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Unless the Lord builds a house, the work of the builder is useless. Unless the Lord protects a city, guarding
it with sentries will do no good. It is useless for you to work so hard from early in t h e m o rning until late at
night, an xiously workin g for food to eat; for G od gives rest to His loved o nes.
Psalm 127:1-2 (NLT)
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Et Moi: Personal Com ments

Well, the summer is here! While college studen ts and children
all around me be gin the ir summ er freedo m, I have a whole new
stack of things to do. In the midst of preparing for the
Southe rn Baptist Convention in Orlando and the impending trip
to Ghana, W est Africa, I am planning o n beginn ing my annu al
prayer and financial support campaign. Look for the letters and
commitme nt cards to arrive in the next few weeks!

Well, I managed to cram all of my normal newsletter stuff into
one column this m onth, which leaves m e with more space to let
you know about me. I know many of you are praying for me
more than I could ever imagine. Your prayers are not going
un answ ere d. P lease co nt in ue fervent ly!

affirmation.

God bless every one of you!

I had lunch with Bro Al last week, which opened the door for
me to develop the Discovery Weekend. If you have read the
recent issue s of APK’s Attic, you kn ow that my he art is in that
Gone Mental: Seminary C ourse Work
area of ministry. I’m really excited about it, and I’m lookin g
For the sum mer, there will be greater overlap in our sem inary forward to developing it. Much of what I do will end up in the
work and our ministry work than at other times during the year. “G2S” portion o f my web site. Keep an eye out for updates!
Right now, we are taking a class on the Southern B aptist
Another aspect of my min istry that became ap parent durin g that
Convention, which req uires that the c hurch sen d us as
lunch hour was my attitude and perspective toward the church
messenge rs to the conventio n in Orlando. Also, we have
and the seminary program. Architectu re was generally mo re
reading, research, and memorization to do in preparation for
demanding of my time than this program, but the nature of the
Ghana (no t to mentio n packing an d getting su pplies).
work is very different. I’m not theorizing and drawing pictures
anymore. I am struggling to keep up with the reading and
Heartwork: Pastoral Internship Responsibilities
studying. Pray for focus and a m ore disciplined use of my time.
As the summer begins, my time under Ms. Patty has come to a
I love the church (both Lakeview and the Church in general.)
close. I am looking forward to the Ghana trip with great
I love the work I do for the ch urch. I get greater joy from even
anticipation. I love missions and enjoy the opp ortunity to take
the menial aspects of my internship experienc e than I ever did
a short season overseas to see how missions is done. While I
in my architecture work. The int ernship p ortion of the program
don’t feel called to serve in international missions at this time,
is what makes it uniqu e above any other seminary program in
I can’t see how anyone can call Jesus their “Lord” and not be
the SBC, and beyond. As I look back on this first year, I’m not
ready and willing to go. We all have a part in fulfilling the
sure I could have survived on the seminary campus, but the
Great Commission, not only here, but around the globe.
internship here has kep t me going. I have absolutely no doubt
Pray for me over the next several months as I develop the that God placed me here for a reason.
curriculum for an “Every Mem ber In Min istry Discovery
A third aspect of the seminary/internship program that Bro Al
Weekend.” Saturday, November 4, we will have a 4 hour
and I talked about was the financial support process. When I
seminar on developing your “personal ministry profile” in the
began the application process to the program, I questioned the
context of Lakeview, and some of the women of the church are
validity of raising sup port for th is typ e of m inis try. Some of my
planning a “ministry fair” for Sunday, November 5.
friends and family members are still opposed to it. At this point,
I consider it to be one of the stron gest a spec ts of th is mi nist ry!
Ephesians 1:16: Thanksgiving and Prayer
As with most Americans, I have never been without. I have
My financial supp ort for the month of May was lower than it always known where to get what I need, and also quite often
had been over the past several months, so I am still without things I simply wanted. By living so lely on fina ncial su pport, I
health insurance, but all of my bills are paid, and I’m well fed. have more successfully separated wants from needs, and rejoice
God is good . Please continue to pray for my financial support, abundantly when God supplies both needs and wants. Even
especially as I seek new commi tments for the coming year.
more than that, my faith and trust in God to take care of me is
Thank you:
at a poi nt wh ere it cou ld n ever have bee n apa rt from th e
Lakeview for a place to minister and con tinued enco uragement. support-based ministry. I continue to thank all of you for your
SC, AKG, LG K, Eyes, JB , CP, CO , PFB, A W , ZB, D&W A, prayers and gifts! Please prayerfu lly continue to support and
and so m any ot hers for you r con stant praye rs and verbal enco urage me .
Prayers:
Interns in Ghana. Graduating students–jobs and direction.
Andrew P. Kulp
PFB–a new life at seminary in KY!
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